Invita Training Center
Mo va ng Your Sales Team
Everyone can always use some inspira on and mo va on. This workshop will help your par cipant’s target the unique
ways each team member is mo vated. Finding the right incen ve for each member of your sales team is important as
mo va on works best when it is developed internally. Harness this through be er communica on, mentoring, and
developing the right incen ves. Mo va ng Your Sales Team will help your par cipants create the right mo va ng environment that will shape and develop their sales team with right a tude and healthy compe on. Ins lling that unique
seed which grows the mo va on in your team will ensure an increase in performance and produc vity. Have the best
sales team you can have through be er mo va on .

Course Outline


Crea ng a Mo va onal Environment



Communicate to Mo vate



Train Your Team



Emulate Best Prac ces



Provide Tools



Find Out What Mo vates Employees



Tailor Rewards to the Employee



Create Team Incen ves



Implement Incen ves



Recognize Achievements

Learning outcomes

Upon the comple on of this Course, the learner will be
able to:


Discuss how to create a mo va onal environment



Understand the importance of communica on and training in mo va ng sales teams



Determine the steps to mo vate sales team members



Understand the beneﬁts of tailoring mo va on to individual employees



Apply the principles of fostering a mo va onal environment to the organiza on

Course Dura on
Prerequisites

The candidate must have completed or be in the
process of comple ng a high school or secondary
school diploma or similar educa onal standards.

Training methods


Interac ve facilitator lead learning



Class ac vi es



Group discussions and case studies



Prac cal sessions



Ques on and answer sessions



E-learning



Role-plays

The standard dura on of this course is 12 contact
hours.

Approvals & Accredita on


Ministry of Labour, Kingdom of Bahrain



HABC



ILM

Who Should A end

Middle to high level staﬀ such as:


Sales manager



Administrators



Managers



Team Leaders

For more informa on please feel free to contact:
Invita Training Center | P.O. Box 1197 | Manama | Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel: +973 17 506000 | Fax: +973 15 500202 | info@invita.com.bh

International Approved Centre

